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Dates for your diary 

Week beginning 25th March—walk for Autism 

Friday 29th March—Little Bears Assembly 

Tuesday 2nd April—Year 3 at Watts Gallery 

Tuesday 2nd April 3.30-5.30pm—Parents’ Consultations 

Thursday 4th April 6pm—8pm—Parents’ Consultation 

Friday 5th April 1pm—End of term 

 

 

 

 

Thank you all so much for your generous contributions 

to the after school bake sale. This was another popular 

event and allowed all parents to join in with the fun 

too! 

 

Whole School Danceathon 

Dear Parents/ Carers 

What an amazing fund raising day we had last Friday, 15th March, to raise money for Red Nose Day. An amazing 

£2,304 was raised and I would like to thank you all for your generous contributions to this worthy cause. A highlight 

for Loseley was our ‘teacher swap’ which raised the lions share of the money. My successor, Oscar Fowler did an amaz-

ing job and took the role extremely seriously. Not only did he have to take over the end of the special assembly we held, 

dismissing the children back to class, but also then had to attend an important meeting with the School Business manag-

er to discuss important financial business for the school. Oscar decided ‘it is not a good idea to spend all the money you 

have for one project. It is important that we hold a little back and save up so we have enough money for when a new 

spending needs to happen’; good sound advice, I think you will all agree! Around the school was full of other ‘mini teach-

ers’ and on my tour with Oscar we were able to see lessons which included cake decorating in little bears, PE in year 5 

and geography in Year 6—all lessons planned and delivered by the children. One of my favourites was seeing year 6 have 

10mins to design the best outfit using only scrap paper—the results were incredible! We are nearly at the Easter break 

with just Assessment Week and Parents’ Consultations to go. Please don’t forget to book your appointment to see your 

child’s class teacher to find out how they have been getting on with their learning. Have a lovely Easter break.                                                                      

Kind Regards, Amanda Pedder 

Teacher Swap—Oscar running 
the school!  

Red Nose Day Bake Sale 

A BIG THANK-YOU! 

Year 6 fashion design 


